
ACAROKclCNNVILLE, OBEGON, JU-TE 11, ’863.

AlIKTOt llACl TO TUE FKOVT

JÆclMINîT VILLE, !>(£□.y IO til, ISSO,
Pioneer Brick Yard

For Cash at Bedrock Prices
Clothing House

for

We believe in ADVERTISING

!
14 nil.

The One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

THE VICTOR MOWER

“JERSEY CKIEF”

'S

1770

Barm Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
¡M straight enough, after all.

f
it«r

NORTH YAMKILL,

Groceries Crockery, Fancy Goods will be closed out at extremely low iigures.

.N o w rS\>-J

There’s lots of "Ohio nirn''

l!L

* ■ i.d. \ ik
i’h li p. Levi B. r>r 
»I Alili**, Y.nihill 
Hl*

Tin; niiirn.Mt hoi s tragi: 
dy.

We hope to receive the patronage of the public, which believe in doing business on a CASH EASIS.

MESIC BY
Dayton Cornet Band,Lafaye tte Cho

ral Society, McMinnville > ind Day
ton Clee Clubs.

tAoulil call the attention of the Farmers of 
\ rmhill and Washington Counties, to the f»et 
that they have the i.geney lor some of the brt* 
makes of Farm Machinery, among whim 
they may mention the

to tell the people of this town and 
county what we are doing.

Firat, Ciit-ili Basis

— The —
Pure Blooded Jersey Bull

Now at the stable« of

HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS.
McMinnville, or.sgon.

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor starts out wila the intention of man
ufacturing and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be as good as the best, and at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable /eduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give me a call and see ior yourself.
14tf A. C. SAYLOR.

The One Price CASH Dry Goods and

wiint' MM» to prove 
•n. md ci« It va i ion 
y While. Richard 
( larks Alhn,al!

President-.
Orator ____
('tonplain

,kPRfU58 wv **<o th. winner, in 
the Sack, Wheel barrow and T tree Lemd 
Races. A Bail and Bat co th<* br rt Rose Rail ‘ 
n.ne, A prin tor the best h Main «i character I 
iu the Itornebuspies.

Grand parade of the H. rtieb, rone. in the 
.UerniMAu. under comm* ,d .f Gen. I.mr. 
Mooney.

Thousand, of Brick, of the best quality, will 
be ottered to the public by Tuesday, June 19th, 
at the yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
.Hc.Hinnville, - Oregon.

Be it herewith known that I have this day established a

One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

To Whom it May Concern.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
No: ice is hereby given that the co-partner

ship htretvtore exi-hng between A V. R. Snv 
der hid! W. IE Warren, as publisher» of the 
\amhii.l Kkporvrr, under the firm name of 
Stivo« i A Warren, has l>een this «lay di«f»>lved, 
Mr. Warren retiring. The business will be 

'nduchbl bv A. V. R. Snyder, who assumes 
hr in ie'.:.'ìih’m of the late firm aiol to whom 
Ji accounts due said firm are due and pava- 

A. V. R SNYDER.
W H. W ARREN.

McM.onviEe, Or., June I, 1883-L5.

One of tiie chief pursuits of mankind can be 
found at the new Boot and Shoe Shop, where 
for a reasonable price you can get your Beots 
and Shoes made L, order and Warranted,which 
for Durability aud Comfort caunot be equalled 
elsewhere in Y’amhill County.
Yes! Should you desire an easy fit 
Of Cloth, Calf, Kid or Kip,
Just i «11 on Johnnie at his little shop, 
He will turaishyou such as you’ve never got.

No pains from corns or bunions felt, 
They will give you com.ort, ease and health, 
No more with yielding form and tearful eye, 
Sauli people walk, if VOKES’ Boots they try.

H.pairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Shop—Next d«or lo .McCarter <t Aiderman’s 

Carriage Manufactory, Trade Street, Amity.
Respectfully Yours,

J. N. voki:s, 
Anatomical Boot Maker.

Beg leave to inform the public that our business will be conducted upon the following systematic principle,

Second, One 1’rice to uA.ll.

"JsnsKY Chibs” No 1, dropped April 12th, 
187; ; sire, •' Emperor;” dam, “Minnie War
ren.

PBinaaBB or “ EncKnon”—“ Emperor” was 
dropped Jan. 17th 1875 ; sire, “ Emperor Bil
ly ,”dain “Olives” l>v imnsrted NeptunwJ24)s 
grand-dam," Olives'* (232); great grand-dam 
" Nellv Bly,"(226)—imported.

Pediureh , r ‘-Minsik Wacres"—"Minnie 
Warren,” solid fawn, dropped March 5th. 1874 ; 
sire, “ Beacon Comet,” 14th : dam. “ I* inces” 
4th. (2302); grand-dam, “Princes" <761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore iu 1868.

Tebms—For season, $5.
HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS 

13tf

Dr. E. Ji ÜMVP. 
Mou. w. D. n .IkTOX. 

Rev. J. T. V 'OI.rE. 
Reader of Declaration-
„ . s. W. S IfiI.ER
”“r',,a'...........................J. B GAI IDVKR.

and am receiving NEW GOODS in that line EVERY DAY, which arc bought

The Old Reliable, 

ELRISKO MARKET 
J?. ■" “>« Brick on
Third «S reet-neur the postoffice, where will 
be found all kinds of

t'reok Vlcat«. Sauanges O, all kinds 
Mead Cheese, > reals Fiah. «alt and ' 

Dried Fish. Bacon. Hauls. Eggs, 
Flour from l.afayelte Mills, 

Chickens, Ar..
In fact everything kept in a

FIRKT CLASS MARKET,
All lo be sold LOW, FOR CASH.

Give me a call.
w> J. »ARRISoY.

McMinnville, Orefon, l
Msy 21, 1883. < lln>3«

FI VAL PROOF.
utud 0.21<v ut 0.City. 0 c^on, ) 

Juue 7, 1883. )
Noi ir« i« berci, v gtven Ih. t i.,e loltowiug- 

na'ii^l Witter lisa fi. d n, tic« ef Ni« iu 'itti n, 
itisk« liu.) i rovi in .,tpp<> tof in- eli un.» ut 

th.t mM prou will he mede beton» thè Countv 
Cl.rk of Yattihill Countv al LÙlùyette, Òtvwn, 
on Fnd.y, July «0, 1-c.;, 
HvmecZii Kntiv N„. :..H3

l 8.S-, ST. 5 8. K I W.
He n.mea ih. u,l'<

All Goods are marked in Plain Figures. We shall keep only (iOOtl (iOOdH, ¡¡nd sell them to you 
Precisely whal they are.

We keep ITO Books [Except Cash Book.]

We do not propose to pay you the highest market price for your produce, but shall pay you

Real Value, anil No More.

FARMERS,
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

Mr. J. J. Henderson, has at his place,5 miles

imported recently from Los Angelos.

$5, due at time of service. 
13ru3pd.

The Reporter,
The violent affray which occurred ut 

the Chl'istadtlphian campmeetiiig near 
Lafayette ou Sunday last, was a deplor
able affair. Terror ami m»tow commin
gle in it. contemplation ; terror in the 
thought of a scene so deadly in its 
character in our midst; sorrowful in 
the reflection opon all those causes 
which have goaded a naturally quiet 
and peaceable young citizen ou to this 
dread resort. .Shockedas we are, how
ever, by the unhappy occurrence, we 
are by no means surprised. The inev
itable has come in its mildest form.— 
Too many peaceful l'amdies have been 
broken up; too many firesides have 
been turned from affection and con
tentment to misery and desolation ; too 
many dear friends have been estranged 
and too many heart ¡ches have been en
gendered by the wo; ks of Mr. Nichols 
lo secure for him a friendly estimation 
in tins community at large; and if lie 
has been too purbliued in his perni
cious conceit to observe that his escape 
from a fate worse than this lias been 
due to the great fa. bearahceof his out
raged victims, then let iiim learn the 
lesson through such bitter evidence as 
that under which he now suffers. We 
ahull probably hear a wonderful tale of 
“martyrdom for conscience’sake" and 
all that, as soon as Mr. Nichols gets 
able to resume his “labors in the vin- 
ynrd,” but, in our opinion, it will be 
advisable for him to open his eyes to 
practical views of life and to the fact 
that there is no place in popular opin
ion for sucha hierarchy as he seems dis
posed to build, and that, too, upon the 
ruins of the most sacred interest, that 
abide in the hearts of a civilized pco- 
ble. If there is no statute law to avert 
the evil, human nature must seek its 
own remedy. We heartily hope this 
may lie the lust of such difficulties.

The Willamette Farmer is off on 
a very strange tangent, all an once, 
on the subject of assessment and 
taxation. Its sky-soariug motto is, 
“ Exempt money, notes and ac
counts and assess all other proper
ty, wherever you find it.” This is 
spurning the poor man and petting 
the “ princely few,” with a bare
faced vengeance. Of all the class
es of property, money is the most 
independent, the most dominant, 
the most self-protective. Money 
is, in reality, the complete master 
of till property and wields till else 
to its liking. It can get into farms 
and other property a dozen times 
while the assessor is going around 
once, always adding to itself and 
reaping rich harvests at its ease, 
while the poor farmer plods along, 
grinding slowly as best he can in 
the effort to produce sufficient to 
pay high taxes, interest money, 
perhaps, with a scant residue to 
pay his store bill, and clothe and 
feed himself and family.

And in the face of such a picture 
now conies the modem eavant that 
would add further to the already 
onerous burden of the poorer class
es by withdrawing from the taxa
ble property of the country a good 
part of that which above all others 
is best ¡title to bear its share of the 
burden! We confess a blindness 
to a single point in justification of 
such a procedure. We can see no 
rule of justice but to tax all prop
erty upon ¡tn equal basis, and cer
tainly that class which lives and 
thrives and speculates and increas
es at the expense of ¡ill the others 
cannot be relinquished from its 
duty without doing flagrant injus
tice. The Farmer1» only thread of 
argument in favor of it is that by 
inviting plenty of money into the 
country, it will cheapen rates of 
interest. Such a scheme, vision- i 
ary in itself, would be at the same ' 
time, immeasurably unjust so far 
as it would effect taxation. The 
latter we “ have with us always,” 
and every proi>erty bolder must 
meet it. It is a public duty in con
nection with this unavoidable ex
action to devise such a policy as 
will prove the most equitable and 
easy upon those who must bear it. 
Let the traffic iu money take rare 
of itself. Many wen do not bor
row money, and it would be a gross 
injustice to compel such class to 
share the burden of increased tax
ation by connecting it with an ex
traneous branch of finance, calcu
lated for the Itenefit of those who, 
for the purpose of speculation or 
from the various causes which bear 
upon less fortunate or less improv
ident men,—for the sole benefit, we 
repeat, of those who ¡ire in the 
habit of borrowing money. The 
principle is all wrong, and he is no 
friend of the masses who advocate:

It is altogether too aristocratic

The Republicans of Ohio met in con
vention at Columbus on the 6th inst. 
and nominated J. B. Foraker for Gov
ernor, William Grose for Lit nL-Gov- 
ernor; also Supreme Judges, an Audi
tor and a Treasurer. The convention 
was exceedingly enthusiastic and har
monious, foreboding the old time 
strength ami a victory of the same sort 
in the approaching elections. The 
Deniocmtie brethren who have been 
licking their chops in anticipation of n 
sweet morsel in the Ohio chicken, had 
us well fall back to their old dish el 
soured hopes and pickled disappoint
ments, 
left yet.

Crook
He ciiine quietly riding back from his 
mysterious chase a few days ago with 
three or four hundred mangy red-skins 
—mostly old men, squaws and papoos
es, which lie had captured on his raid 
and lie purposes going buck anil raking 
in the brutal bucks, when lie gets a 
good ready on.

Ike mid Bill Barker, two brother.« 
aud t'miioue outlaws were captured last 
Thurmlay, near Independence. low.i. 
after a terrible struggle, in which o.ie 
man wm killed mid several wounded. 
They were turned over to the authori
ties, bnt afterwards a posse of men took 
them from the jail ami hung them.

Look ont for the " luiukrupt ped
dler«.” They are said to be headed to
wards Yamhill county, pl.viug their old 
treacherous games. Have nothing to 
o with these bilks. Thev will be very 

hb mid accommodming until thet 
ue 1» of th< i. .« .ind- 
m.d thee—“ by-by"—“ »<> 

or word» to that effect.

The reports from various parts of 
the country regarding the crops makes 
it look rather discouraging. The de
cline by States is 4 per cent in Connec
ticut, 14 in New York, 2 in Ohio, 8 in 
Indiana, and 7 in Missouri. It is slight 
in Michigan and generally throughout 
the south. The general average condi
tion is 75 against S3 in May. In June, 
18S2, it was 99 for winter wheat. It 
now is, by States, ns follobs: Connec
ticut 92, New York 63, New Jersey 
101, Pennsylvania 97. Delaware 83, 
Maryland 98, Virginia 93, North Caro
lina 95, South Carolina 95, Georgia 96, 
Alabama 95, Mississippi 83, Texas 86, 
Arkansas 88, Tennessee 85, West Vir
ginia 88, Kentucky 77, Ohio 69, Mich
igan SO, Indiana 97, Missouri 70, Illi
nois 51, Kansas 89, California 89, Ore
gon 90. These figures indicate flu* 
condition of growing wheat, and with
out reference to loss of area, by plow
ing up the winter killed area. The 
spring wheat area will be increase^ 
about a half million acres, nearly 5 per 
cent. Wisconsin reports a reduetion of 
1 per cent., Iowa 2, Minnesota makes 
an increase of 5 per cent., Nebraska 7. 
Dakota 10 mid Montana 35. Spring 
wheat States have an average of nearly 
10,000,000 acres. The condition of 
spring wheat is everywhere high, av
eraging the same as last year.

In reply to the Oreaoniau'» alatiderous 
drive at this paper, on Friday hist, we 
have simply this to say : The state
ment—by cowardly inuendo—that this 
paper, " for the great sum of $500," or 
any other sum, great or small, ever 
“ turned to the support of Mitchell." is 
absolutely ami unqualitiedly false, ami 
without the semblance of a fouodation 
iu tact. A liiiin who can deliberatelt 
fabricate a slanderous lie like that autl 
tell ii so eompo.<.edl.v when he knows 
th, re is not one word of truth in it, 
must be utterly abandoned of ¡ill honor 
and manly principle, and deserving of 
no l etter a consideration than is the 
common slanderer and craven poltroon. 
Mr. II. \V. Scott limy yet have reason 
to regret these malicious alterations of 
his diseased imagiuation.

I exas wa« fearfully scourged be a 
cyclone a tew .lays ago. N'erily, there 
ittitst he some kind of ait aerial cous)ti- 
r-i, v at work iu the cyclone sitops.— 
i’ht-y ure getting too numerous to be 
act ¡dents.

■ • Ore;;on
4th, 1S8S.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City 

Oregon, June 8, 1883.
Complaint having beeu entered at this Oihce 

by George Belt against Mark Morris for 
abandouing liis Homestead Entry No. 4375, 
dated April 23, 1881, upon the 8 j of NE I A 
N 1 <>t bE 1 Section 4, Township 2 8. R 5 W, 
in Yamhill County. Oregon, with a view to the 
canoellaluin of sanl entrv ; the said parties are 
hereby summoned to ap|»ear before J. E. Mag
ers. Notary Publio at McMinnville. Yamhili 
County, Oregon, on the 17th day of July, 1E83 
at li) o’elock a. to resjtoud aud furnish les- 
ti.n. ny coneeruuig said al’eged abandonment. 
14)5 L. T. BARIN, Register,

PROCLAMATION !
To the Citizens of Amity & Vicinity.

Comfort, Comfort,
Comfort.

•I

Cslebration at Amity.
JULY 4tli, 1883.

' Grand time is expected.
Following is the

-r—i-r—,,—s   , I west of Amity, a thorough-brod Jersey Bull,
— I I imported recently from Los Angelos. Those

P esiueni of the Dry - Wm. Me. Chrisman, ^*8^’ng to breed can do so by the season lor 
C and Mr.'sual - - Dr. A. E. Sanders,
Asquint Mi’.-sbe’ - T. J. G aves.

Sunrise, National Salute of guns.
A. M. the proue^sion will form 

on tin* Public square, and march as fol
lows to the Gi-ouikIh, just west of town 
and participate in the exercises as men
tioned below:

Music uv the Band.
As Little Girls, led by Goddess of Liberty.Citizens on foot.
Horsemen and Carriages.
Prayer by Chaplain--liev. S. MonroeHubbard.
Lords Devotion, by Goddess of Liberty.
bung—Red, White and Blue, by LittleGi'Is.
Music by the Band.
Declaration of Independence, S. M. Hubbard.
Music by 1 lie Band.
(Iration, by Hon. W. G. Piper, of Salem. 
Music—Ameiica. • ;Dinner, by all.
Music by the Band.
Short Speeches, Toasts, A a.
( hand Ball in the afternoon and ev-1 

cuing, ami other amusements during I 
i'je day.

A B ti bcune with Basket Dinner will I 
be .sci’vcd in the grand old style. All I 
arc invited to come and bring their I 
baskvis well tilled. The Committee I 
will .spare no pains in making this one I 
of the grandest celebrations ever held I 
i*i Yamhill County.
Come One ! Come All ’

FJVAL PgSOOF,
Land Office at Oregon City, 

Oregon. May 23d, J883.
Notice is hereby si ven that the 'oilowing 

naine«l settlers have filed notice of their inten
tion to make final proof in support ot theii 
claims cml that said proof will be made Itofore 
the County Clerk of Yamhill Countv at Lu lay- 
et e, Oivgon, on Thursday Julv 12 1883, viz: 
Wm. D. Parker. I lamest e.tii Entrv No 312u 

f •• S W 1-4 oi S E 1-4, E 1-2 ot S W 1-4 A 
S W 1-4 of S W 1 4 of Sec. 34, T 5 S R 7 W . 
He names the following witnesses to prove hi- i 
e»«ntmii->us rttffience ufM>n, and cultivation of 
‘.«ni land. Viz: John VopU’Ii. C. II. Beeler, L. 
M r’^i t ami C. Douglas, all oi Willamina, Yatn- 
hiil Couutv, Oregon.

* iia.l - II. Beeler. Homestead Entrv, No
S W 1-4 of 8« • |,T 8*1

V . He names the following witness»u> prove 
his continuous residence upon, and eultivation 
of ta d lau i. viz: Levi W’right, D. Parker. 
Charles Duu.tias and John Veetch all of Willa
mina. Yamhill County, Oregon.

v \
f. r tVe N W 1-4 of Sec. 28, T 5 S R 7 W, Re 
names the to.'lowing witnesses to prove n.s 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
Mat land, viz: C. II. Beeler. Levi W’right. 
John V. e’ch and D. Parker, all ot Willamina, 
Yamhill Gountv. Oregon.

L. f. BARIN, Register.

We have only to add that we intend to do a

STRICT, HONEST, FAIR AND SQUARE BUSINESS 
with everybody, and we think the proper TIME HAS COME to do away with theLOObE ( REDIT 
BUSINESS, which is ,

H. FISHER, Proprietoi.

Great Strength and Duraility
l

The only Mower manti fac ured on the Pacific Coast.

Simple in Construction, Light Draft, No Side Draft or Weight 
on Horses’ Nficfci.

Every farmer should examine thp VICTOR before purchasing a Mower, 
as it has many points that make it superior to other machines.

I also have the Improved

WjAJEiTER a. woot>»
Mower and Self Binder—Something entirely new. Missing bundles is 
the past. Will run one horse lighter than other Self Binders.

B. F. HARTMAN,

iss;l

107th Anniversary
of

American Independice

at

□ayton, 
.J illy

(«rand Celebration
' and

Basket Pic-lTic

Deering Binder, 
Loering lÆowcr-

WAR111OR MOWER, 
DODD’S HAY RAKES.

The Westinghouse Thresher,
Plows, Harrow*,

In fact all kindsof f arm Machinery-

ALSO,
Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocsr 

ies. Etc.,
...at the...

PtUitlirt, ¿Vor th Vnnihdl
u-'stf.


